Cystatins of family II are harboring two domains which retain inhibitory activities against the proteinases.
Two cyclic peptides, Ac-CTKSQPNLDTC-NH2 (SA-LOOP1) and Ac-CSFQIYEVPWE DRMSLVNSRC-NH2 (SA-LOOP2) were prepared. These sequences are respectively found in the second and third exons of cystatin SA and are well conserved among the cystatins of family II. In addition, these sequences are extremely homologous to the inhibitory regions of several serine-proteinase inhibitors. The peptides were assayed for their inhibiting properties towards serine- and cysteine-proteinases. SA-LOOP1 inhibited porcine pancreatic trypsin (Ki = 370 microM), but did not inhibit cysteine-proteinases. SA-LOOP2 inhibited not only porcine pancreatic alpha-chymotrypsin (Ki = 23 microM) but also papain (Ki = 24 microM) and ficin (Ki = 52 microM). These data indicate that the exon-intron organization of the cystatin genes coinside with the structural and/or functional domains of the protein, and may have significant implications for understanding the active sites of cystatins.